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T HE literature is replete with records of experiments which have led to the conclusion that the main reason for cultivating is to control weeds and conserve moisture (4). If the earlier experiments by Mosier and Gustafson (2) are examined closely, one learns that the plots were kept weed free by scraping or quick-chopping. They described the method as "scraping with a sharp hoe so as to produce practically no mulch". Gates and Cox (1) used this same method and stated "particular care was to be paid not to stir the soil any more than absolutely necessary". Their scraped plots produced on an average 99.1% as much corn as did the cultivated plots.
The experimental designs of the earlier experiments described above were incomplete since they did not consider soil structure. The designs confounded weed control and '•Contribution from the Department of Soils, The Connecticut Agr. Exp. Sta., New Haven. Acknowledgement is gratefully made to the Aluminum Company of America for designing the cultivator frame according to the author's specifications and to R. A. Spencer of this Station for assembling the frame and cultivator apparatus. Received for publication Dec. 15, 1953. soil structure. No data was obtained on w versus non-cultivation with weed control mig was needed was research on this latter factor
Research was initiated at this Station i attempt to clarify the part these various fa plant growth. Experimental plots were set and post-emergence 2,4-D sprays and flamin trol of weeds in corn (3, 4) in comparison tractor cultivation. With herbicides availab be controlled, at least initially, without dist surface, and the effect of non-disturbance ca with disturbance by cultivation. This allow effect the physical properties of the soil s crop growth.
It was hoped that the experimental plots completely weed free after corn planting e or flaming. Neither method was complete In both cases, small plot-size implements to spray or flame the weeds, packing the extent, although this packing was slight in that of a tractor. Also, some grass-type wee 2,4-D treated plots four to six weeks after Another factor which could not be elimin ent equipment was the effect that packing by cultivation had on soil structure and cro Published May, 1954 
